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APRIL, 1869.

TIIE ACT AS T0 SIhORT FORMS 0F
CONVEYANCES.

This Act is taken fromn the Timperial Act 8
& 9 Vie., eh. 119, and its object is fo relheve
froua the lahor of inserting covenants at length,
and ail the estate clauses, &c., and give f0 a con_
vcyauce drawn under it, using the short forms
the same efflcacy and effecf as would have heen
given to it if drawn irrespective of the Act,
w ith the use of the corrcsponding lcngthy
forms. A recent case, Ceeîïiron v. Gi)ïn, 25
U. C. Q. B. 77, however, would seem f0 indi-
caf e that, under certain circumstance, a con-
veoyance may ho aided in its effectif expressied
f0, be draw n "lun pursuance of the Acf f0 faci-
litate the couveyance of real properfy." In one
case, .N'icholo v. -Dillaboeqh, 21 U. C. Q. B.
595, an indenture dafed iu 1859,3 *cxpresscd
fo ho drawn in pursuance of the Act to facili-
fate, &c., for a consideration of £75, wifh. a
limited covenant for possession and furfher
assurance, was held sufficient f0 pass the fc,
though the only operatis e words were quit
clan~ and relcese, and the releasc had neither
possession nor estat e whercori a release could
operate. MeLean, C. J., and Burns, J., par-
ficularly referred fe, the facf that the deed
was expressed f0 hc lu pursuance of fhe Act
f0 facilitaf e the conveyance of real property,
and thaf if contained covenants for possession
and furfher assurance.

*Thaa date given ta thac indccture iii the report la a M'sprint ; the data there gia en uis 1842, but tha Act iiias net
pased till 9 Vit. Tise prior part ef the report givs tht
noirect date.

lu the case of Caeeuron v. Gunn, supr-a, the
defendant s, by deed, dated lu 1865, rernised, 'iv-
leasd, and forever quitted clem f0 the plain-
tiff for a considerafion of 5s., and wifhout cove-
nants. The Courf referredt to the faet fhaf the
former case was expressed fo bo iu pursuance
of the Acf, thaf if was for £75, and contained
a covenant that the purchaser mighf enter and
fake possession, ail which. fhey said was wanf-
ing iu the case hefore thora, and the instru-
ment was held inoperative as eifher a release,
grant or bargain or sale. Considering thaf the
Court mercly distinguished fhe cases ou the
grounds ahove meufioned: consiclering also
thaf f0 fhe validify of a hargain and sale, a
consideration of 5s. is as suflcient as a consi-
deorafion of £75, and thaf to the validity of a
deed as a grant, no considerafion is requisite
(af leasf when expressed f0 he fo fhe use of
fhe grantee, so as fo previenf the use resulfing
fo fhe granfor), if would seia fliaf the Court,
in denying efficacy f0 the deed, must (if fhey
recogoized fhe formro case as law) have relied
oni the facf that if was not expressed to he ln
pursuance of the Acf f0 facilitaf e the convey-
ance of real properfy, and confained also no
covenant s for possession or furflaer assurance,
and prohahly chiiefly on fhe latter grounds:
(sec the ohservations of Draper, C.J., and Mor-
rison J., iu Acre v. Liv ingstone, 26 U. C3. Q. B.
pp. 285, 288, 296, hut seceper Ilagarfy, J., 292.)

If should ho rememhered thaf there is no
longer an Acf enifiiled " au Acf t0 facilifate fhe
convoyance of real properfy; " the original Acf
of 9 Vie. so enfifled having heen con soliclated,
and enfifled " An Acf respecting short forms
of conveyances " ;a corresponding change was
onaitfed, howcver, iu fhe firsf schedule.

On the whole, if is suhmitted that af present
a mere reference to fhis Acf will not give a
convoyance any greafer eficacy than ofhersvisc
if would hav e, excepf as pointed ouf in the
Act.

There is a singular mistake in this Acf, in
fhat the only oprai word madle use of is
the word " grant," w hereas lands, fhaf is the
immediate freehold, did not cf the fime of the
passing of flhe Acf lie in granf, nor was if f111
some time afferwards that lands acquired that
capacify (14 & 15 Vic. c. 7, s. 2; Con. Staf. U.
C. c. 9 0, S. 2 ;sec hotvever fhe effecf of 12 Vie.
c. 71, S. 2, repealed hy 14 & 15 Vie, c. 7). The
error arose from copying the English Acf with-
ouf atfentfion f0 the facf cf the fime of the pass-
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